What is proper cancer care in the era of managed care?
Managed care and proper cancer care need not be mutually exclusive entities. Managed-care organizations (MCOs) that are committed to patients and society should have the following characteristics: accountability for results, cost containment, measurement of outcomes, health promotion and disease prevention programs, resource consumption management, emphasis on primary care, and continuous quality improvement. Whether these commitments are upheld depends on when and with whom the MCO contracts to provide care and which medical and quality assurance protocols it follows. If proper cancer care is to become a reality in the managed-care era, the oncology community must take a proactive stance. Oncologists must provide the market with an appropriate, efficient disease management plan for cancer. In concert with MCOs, the oncology community must define and, through partnerships, promote the seamless integration of proper cancer care. Patients and advocates should insist that MCOs' quest for efficiency allows for flexibility to address individual patients' circumstances.